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Moderato

I saw a man whose hair was
And then I heard the baby

silver With a girl whose hair was gold,
And I know they loved each other,
Tho' the whisper, "Daddy, I don't understand," Mam-ma says a big stork brought me

All the way from far-off Baby Land,
And grand-ma says the doctor found me,
Some one must be wrong,

I heard the baby ask her daddy
In her wistful baby way,

"Daddy, tell me where I came from?"
Then I heard the Daddy say:

"Daddy, know?"
Then the Daddy said, "They're wrong, dear,
Daddy found you long ago:"
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The angels heard me wish for someone like your mother, And then they

turned my wish into an image of her, They brought you to our garden wall,

Tucked in a basket like a doll, And as you peeked out to the skies two stars fell in your

eyes; And by the way you bribe your Dad with smiles and kisses Shows you have your mother's

manners one and all And tho' you're small, you're growing like a weed, But Daddy knows you really

are a rose, For Daddy found you down beside the garden wall.
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'Cause when the cold wind does blow— with its ice— and its snow— Then your heart

soon will melt— for each sorrow I have felt,— And when your

friends turn a way— time will prove— what I say— Now's your time
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